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Pr clamati • 
By Eis !fJxceUel1cy CHARLES ];~ITzGERALD, 

Esquwe, Commander in tlte Royal Nav!!, 
Governor and Commander-in-Oltiif, in 
mu] ovei' tlte Te)'ritory of lYesteJ'Ji Aus
tralia anil its Dependencies and Vice-Ad. 
miral of the same. 

pursuunce of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the 

1'iu1 Parliament of G1'9at Britain and 
in the 5th :mc1 6th 

intit-uled Act 
the of "\Vaste Lands 

longing to Crown in the Australian co
lonies." I do and IJHJU'UlH 

. that the 
will be offered for 
by the Collector of at 
1 0' clod" on \V cclnesclay, the 19th 
3.ry llext, at the upset price affixed theret9 
on the terms and conditions set forth hI 
certain Land Regulations dated 14th June, 
1843:--

Guiltlford .nU.VHUt:li 

Guildford 

Given Wider 
at 
1851. 
CHARLES 

Proc!amati n. 
Exccllency CHARLES 

E',N.rnn·.i'i? Commande)' in tlte 
GOVC9'JUJ~' anit 
and over the 

its J../I'pe.1!(ltmCl.es, 
8aJ}le~ 

pursuance of the in :me 
vested by a certain Act of Impe-

rial Parliament of Great Britllin and Ire-
land, passed in the 5th find 6th of 
Her ])fajesty's reign, intituled Act 
for regulating the Sale of \Vaste Lands 
belonging to the CrolV'1l in the Australian 

claim that the follewing portions of land 
will be oftEn'cd for Sale by Public Auction 
bv the Collector of l::'enmue, at Perth, at 
1" o'clock, on Wednesday, the 29th Janu
ary next, at the upset price affixed thereto 
on tbe terms and conditions set forth in 
cc;rtain Land Regulations, dated 14th June, 
184:3:-
Ptrih Building La!; No. 8. Upset price £12. 

York Suburban 3, containing 6 
acres. U psct prico £3 per acre. 

1.mdc)' and Seal Dj the 
at this 28th day of D(f-
1850. 

'V .L.L-"-.L,.ur.D>.J FI'l'ZG ERALD, 
Governor, tffe • 

command, 
C. J. PIESSE. 

Colonial SecretaIj. 
OODSA:rn THE QUEEN!!! 

cl ation. 
}t',l?emllmIClJ CHARLES FITzGERALD, 

Cmnmallder in the Navy, 
Governor aild in 
alUl over the 
irali(. and ils 
Admiral the 

pursn;:mce of the authority in me 
vested a. certain Act of the 

l'ial of Great Britaiu Ilnd 
land, passed in the 5th and 6th 
Her Majesty's intituled, Act 
for l'egulatilig of Waste Lands be" 
longing to tbccrown in the Australian colow 

nics." I do hereby notify and proclaim that 
the following portions ot'land will be offered 
for Sale by Public Auction by the Collec
tor or Sub-Collectors of Revenue, at one 
o'clock on the days and at the places ]lere
inaftel' mentioned, at the upset price affixed 
to each Lot respectively, on the terms a.nd 
conditions set forth in certain Land Regu~ 
lations dated 14th June, 1843. 
At PERTH, Ol~ Wednesday, the 22nd Ja-. 
nUaJ'!J 1851 ;-

Swan Locution No. 122-Comprising 10 scres 
mora or less, with frontage on Mel,ille 1Vatel", 
flrlio1ninf1' Nm,t11 hrmn(1f1l'v of' C}nllon's Location 



GOVEltNMENT 

on 

h()1l11(Jfl~V 8 chains 87 links 

Pr[1U?SI1mt the 22nd 

By His 
C. 

Colonial 
GOD SAVE TIll, Q,ln:::c:;:\!!! 

j{,~I)tJlwe. at Perth, 

1.-Comvrising 
cAicnding 22 chains East, 

spot 30chainsin 
south a white 

tree marked Jl. arrow on its South 
noar right bank of a small to the nowcs 
Ri,er about 25G chains N.B. by f!'om 
~'abla Hill. Upset price ;n pCl' acre. 

By the Sub-Collector 
Albany, on 

Plantagenet Location. Xo. 5S.--Compl'ising 10 
acres more or less, in fernl of an 
utending ill direction N:W. from 
tributary to the River P"llenup. 
boundary extenciing N .\Y. from a burnt stump 
near right bank of said 
marked tree in its bed about a bc10Yl hut 
of 11 Sandal-wood station. Upset price £1 per 
a,cro,. 

SOD SAYE TEE QUU:;:\!!! ----- _._-._--_._-_ ..... _._--_._----
Licensed Carters. 

aoloniall:Je'~retar'l/ 

Ol'dillU11Ce of' Council 13th Yid. No. 
An Ordinance for the Licensing 

Cartcrs." All parties coming 
of the above Ordinance 
a License, are liable to 

a of 
Excelleilcg'scommancl, . 

C. A. J. PIESSE, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Exce11ency the Governor directs 
the publicntionof the following de

scriptioll of ]?our Convicts \\'ho effected 
their escape from :Fremantle 011 Tuesday 
EYening, the 7th instant, \yith the "Whale
boat belonging to the Convict Establish
ment; and masters of yesseb and all other 

are hereby 'warned that under 17th 
of the Act of Council H,. Vict. No. 
perSO]l " guilty of aiding the escape 

'from the colony of a 
shall be guilt.y of a misde
and on conviction thereof shall be 

a lino or penalty not exceeding 
or to imprisonment not exceeding 

" 
His E.rcellencl/s commanil, 

C. A. J. PIESSE, 
Colonial Secretary. 

-----

A daiil 8. Age, 30; 
height,5 feC't ·1} inclw~; hair, light b1'o\\'n 
eyes, hazel; visage, round; complexion, 
dark; appearance, weH set; marks, cupped 
at tho back of the nock, and marked with 
small pox. 

Namo-Ilem'y Per7cins; age, 23; height 
5 feet 10 inches; hail', brown; oyes, grey; 

; complexion, dark; appear
; marks, flag, anchor, and sun 

arm, a cross, anchor, and two flags 
on back of hand, rnark.· 

IIayles; age, height 
black; oyes, hazel; 

dark; appear
marks, arms co-

Dre~s-}'usti3.n trouscrs, vost, and jack
et, strew' hat, blue and white shirt, shoes 
or boot:>. 

pursuance of the authority ill me 
vested a certain Act of iho Impe

of Great Bl'itaiJ'l. and Ire-
in the 5th and 6th of 

reign, intitulcd " Aot 
the sale of the \Vastc Lands 

to crown in the Australian 
I do horoby 110tifv and ",":"'1""" 

that the follo'wing pO-l'tions 'of 
offered for sale by Public J1.[1(;l1V11. 

Collector or Sub-Oollectors of 



GOVERNMENT GAZETTE. 

regulations dated 14th June. 1843: 
the Collector of Revenue, at Ferth, on 

f'.{t;;'1I?3'aa:ll. tlU] 2fJtk JalluaJ'Y,-
.Avon So. 7·1.-Comprising 10 acres 

more or less, in form of an a,erage square on left 
bank of Ri,er Axon, tho inland boundary 10 
chains in lonG H1, and upper boundary 29 chains 
N.N.IY. fro~l lower boundary of Location X. 
Upsot price £1 per nor,'. 

the Sub. Collector of Revenue, at the 
on the 26th Pebruary-

:Bussclton No, 04. price £5. 

the Collector of Revenue, at Perth, on 
the 2Gil. . 

Ju;nd ancl the Public Seal 
the Colon,1j at PerUI, t71is 18tk 
January, 18tH. 

CHAHLES 
Go'Cernor. 

By IIis Excellency's COimiWIlc1, 

C. A. J. PIESSE, 
Colonial Secret::wr. 

GOD SA YE TBE QU:EEN!! ! . 

Colonial Secretar)), s Q/flee, 
JttJlIl(IJ'!I 18, 1851. 

\),EtKLY llEPOHT OF I.ICEKSES ISSUED. 
f)rmr'<l""v,w License::: • 

.1.\.Yon district" 

ditto 

ditto 
c1itto 

S·,Y'lU~ 
ditto 
L:?kcs~ 

acres, Ch~lmp~oll 
dit~o 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
(Utto 
ditto 

Colonial Secretary's Qjjlce, Ferth, 
18,1851. 

Excellency the GOYCl'l101' has been 
. to 3PPl'O,Q of: thc folloli'ing 

L1sts 111 thc ullder-
:mentioned TOInls carry out 

Australia :~ 

J, Thomas, J. Wellard, and VI', Pearce. 
Valuators-Messrs. J. VV'. Da.ay and A. Cnrtis. 
C'olleetol'-p/lr G. Wood. 

AT GurLDFoRD,
Cha,irman-Mr T. Jecks. 
C01Jlmittee-~ressrs. A.Joncs, T.Millard, WaIter

Jones, vYm. Joncs, R. Smith, and W. 
:Baker. 

Collectol'-]I;Il'. A. Joues. 
TreaS!!rel'-Mr T. Jecks. 

AT 8UWlUEY,- , 
ClLaii'JIla;t-G:. Eliot, Esq. 
CommiUee-]l;fcS51'S. J. 1\Iol'gan, E. 

n. Sillifllnt, W. P. Ohfton, 
Clirloll. 

Clerk an cl Ti·eaStil'er-L. W. Clifton. 
Collec{or-J ohn Gill. 

Rester, 
L. W. 

His Excellency's command, 
C. A. J. PIESSE,' 

Colonial 

the GoYcl'l:lor directs it 
for the informatio1\ 

or MercllUuts and Shipmasters, that the 
Colonial Government being anxious to 
encourage the importation of th~ above 
unimals, as likely to be useful to the set
tlers, will pay a bonus. of SIXTY 
POUNDS to the first importer of one 
male and two female Camels in healthy 
condition also a bonus of 1!'IJ?TY 

to the first importer of two 
male und eight female Alpac9.s ill like 

condition; provided the same be 
this ",-ithin months 

th3 date. can be little doubt 

roonl 12:~16. 
Foundation to be of 

chcl!. bclo\'r the 
thick . 

immedi~ 
pri~ 

received 
o'clock on 

next, for 
at Ban

Cells 8::;3 and one 

3 feet 6 in
anel 2 feet 

. ilIain JYall!J of 18 inch 
from the offset. feet in 

tition 
to tho 

9 inches thick carried up 
rell inside 

two coat~. 
FlOG,' l:} inch hid 011 

,,;jtll all close 
~md securely nailed down and. 

c1e:mecl olT'. • 
VOOi'S of each c211 to be inch sturT dou

ble bandell with iron, hung with strOl1O' 
h "d '" OOKS and 1'1 cs, and two bolts 
to each cloor. 

Fol' and 
to be maclo to tho 
lie Perth, 01' 




